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Many Patterns and Colors A SuitShowingSin sQfcr?i£SS2Sfia=VBeautiful fabrics in deep rich colorings make this a most
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Melton Cloth, 54 inches, and brown * varH aa ~fl . , *' , 5 $.-£.OO

Wool Velour. 54 inches, checked patterns- ,'d S3 50 to #3 M ?
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Stylish Wool Suitings
" l " ""'iff 3 °* Splend,d Amer'can 'ndividualism. KSASSSS.Sri,XS j";

Wool Poplins and Wool Santoys are weaves that are par-1 't 18 8 SeSSOn Of Rich Suit ValUeS at $25.00 tO $30.00 "?=%? SS
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'.l si ?sshades inc.ude brown, myrtle, Burgundy, Copenhagen, ut at any rate it is a season of gorgeous materials, even at $25.00 to $30.00. Rich broadcloths Black Morten, 2 inches; jar!"fl .S.ur .(' $2.50 and 5.5.75
sage, navy, midnight blue and black. velour cloths and poplins take front rank-and prices are determined, in every range, on the safe standard S" (XuMck and i,r??nV Vlir,i.U!:: ? v,-SHo

Dives, pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor
°f moderatCness ot Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart store. In black uiHl bro'vn; on " 50c = 4 "ln ch bands

I Second Floor. Swansdoun; yard \u25a0 /:. .V.V.V.V.V 45c a J*CDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

STATE FIGHTING
PINE TREE PEST

Five Men Have Been Put in
Charge of the Activities

of the Department

Five fieldmen of the State division

|of Economic Zoology have started a
| systematic survey of the State to as-

? certain in what districts the white
' | pine blister rust is prevalent and to
I take immediate steps to give advice to
| halt its spread.
i Zoologist J. G. Sanders who re-
cently took charge of the Bureau of
Zoology has made a special study of
the white pine blister rust and he says
that it is very important that every
effort be made to prevent the spread
of the disease in the State. In Eng-

| land where the blister rust has had a
I great spread, it is impossible to grow
I white pines in many sections and
should there be a spread in Pennsyl-

| vania many thousands of dollars of
; timber would be lost.

! Already there are six places in the
State where the blister rust has been
found on white pines and both the
Federal and State Departments of
Agriculture are making every effort to

| stamp it out.
j The five fieldmen assigned to the
| work have recently returned from the

Laboratory at Providence, it
. 1.. where they studied the habits of
the blister rust and methods to b<

i used for its extermination. The De-
jpartment of Agriculture is working
in conjunction with the State Depart-
ment of Forestry which is making
(\u25a0very effort to keep blister rust from
the forest preserves of the State. On

; cultivated lands the blister rust
, spreads to currants and gooseberry

j bushes and it may be necessary to de-
stroy these bushes for a considerabledistance where an infection isr found

The men assigned to the work anritheir districts are:
I H. E. Backus?Blair, Cambria, Cen-
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75TH SESSION OF
LUTHERAN SYNOD

Harrisburg Ministers Attending
Annual Meeting at Messiah

Lutheran Church, Phila.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4.?Two hundred
and fifty pastors and lay delegates of
the East Pennsylvania Synod are gath-
ered here for the seventy-fifth annual
session, in Messiah Lutheran Church.
Elaborate plans have been made by
the entertaining congregation, featur-ing special music and social features.

The opening services of the synod
were conducted by the officers of the
synod, assisted by the Rev. D. B
Smith, formerly pastor at Hummels-town, and the Rev. H. S. Games, pres-
ent pastor at Hummelstown. The
president, Dr. Pohlman, preached.

I'r. Pohlman said an appropriate
slogan for the four hundredth anni-
\ ersary of the great Protestant Refor-mation, to be celebrated in 1917, was
"Christ died for all." The vast mem-
bership of the Lutheran Church in theworld, consisting of more than one-
half of all Protestants, was stated asbeing a tremendously solemnizing fact,
presenting unmeasured possibilities.

At the first business session the Rev.A. Pohlman, D. D., of Philadelphia,
and the Rev. D. F. M. Myers, of Darby,
were re-elected president and treas-
urer, respectively. The newly elected
secretary- is the Rev. E. E. Shantz, of
Schafferstown.

The synod at present assists in the
education of seventeen young men for
the ministry, one of whom, RobertWolf, of Harrisburg, will be licensed topreach at this session.

The committee on temperance re-
ported continued activity of the edu-
cational campaign conducted by the
Oeneral Synod committee and recorded
Its approval of the work of the Anti-
Saloon League.

The synodical business committee
reported as the result of fifteen years'

| work 32 congregations organized, 6,745
I members received. 7,921 enrolled in

j Sunday schools; valuation of property,
| $454,050.

The historical address was delivered
ihy the Rev. Dr. B. F. Alleman. Con-
I tributions for all objects amounted to
j millions of dollars and the growth

| numerically has been remarkable.
Among the Harrisburg laymen en-

; rolled are E. G. Hoover. W. C. Beidie-
j man, Luther Minter and Grant Martz.

| Pastors of a.ll the Harrisburg churches
are in attendance?the Rev. Messrs.

j Meisenhelder, Manges, Markward, Han-
I son, Stamets, Snyder. Relsch, Shaferjand Herman. \

Celebrates Death of His
Wife With Big Banquet

Newburgh, N. Y., Oct. 4. Stand-
ing before a company of guests who
had assembled at dinner at his invita-
tion. Joseph Krill, of Cornwall, made
a strange after-dinner address.

"Ladies and gentlemen," he said,
"several of you have asked me for
the occasion for this spread, but I told
you to wait. The time has come to
tell you. Twenty-three years ago my I
wife elected to leave me and run away ,
with another man, leaving mo with
three small children. One of them

I was 5 years old, another was 3 and the
! third was a baby 7 months old. I

j tried to locate her, but never succeed-
ed until last week, when through rel-
atives I learned she was dead. The
greatest Joy of my life was to hear
that she had gone forever and that i
I am now free. To celebrate this I 1
have called you together, and I want Ivou to rejoice with me in my re-!lease."

Krill said his wife had eloped with
Frank Fredenburg, of Mountainville, j
and they had since been living in New
York. One of his daughters was Em- '
:na Krill,who was accused of the mur-
der of Dr. Stanley E. Trou, a Utica
physician, in August, 1913. She was
acquitted.

TYPHOID DEATH AT ENI)ERB
Enders, Pa., Oct. 4.?Mrs. Edward

Sheetz .aged 2 9 years, died yesterday
after a short illness from typhoid
fever. She is survived by her husband
and four small children. !

UOMB THROWN AT HAZLETON
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 4.?Tony Im-briac was arrested yesterday, charged

v.iih throwing: a bomb and shattering
the windows of houses in a section
where the Society of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary held a celebration, followed
by fireworks. Margaret Burns and
Alice McGuire, girls living in homes
near the scene of the explosion, were
injured, but not seriously.

ter, Clearfield, Huntingdon, Somerset,
Bedford and Fulton counties.

Ira C. Cherrington Lackawanna,
. j Luzerne, Susquehanna, Wayne, Pike,

| Wyoming and Columbia counties.
F. L. Holdridge?Bradford, Lycom-

| ing, Sullivan. Tioga, Potter, Mckean,
iElk, Cameron and Clinton counties.

E. F. Peirce Bucks, Montgomery,

L i Chester, Delaware and Philadelphia
counties.

Francis Windle Dauphin, Cum-
berland, Franklin, Adams, York, Dan-
caster and Lebanon counties.
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I "Wear-Ever" |
Double-lipped 2% Quart Saucepan

I NOTE the two lips ?wb : ch enable you to pour with
i either right or let! hand. Cover for this Saucepan e
1 19c. Aluminum utens. Ie are NOT "all the tame.
I Refuse Substitutes

J
r i >ii/jMg\ Keplace utensils that wear out s|Kr\
with utensils that "Wear-Ever"

IMoen ? jwocn/mi

Get your Saucepan today!
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